Saints Swim Club

Membership Form

PLEASE place this form with payment in an envelope and then place in the Saints Swim Club Box at the College Office

CHILD’S NAME_________________________SWIM LEVEL_______

CHILD’S NAME_________________________SWIM LEVEL_______

CHILD’S NAME_________________________SWIM LEVEL_______

CHILD’S NAME_________________________SWIM LEVEL_______

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Child</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Children</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or more children</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My child/ren will need a Swim Kit Bag  YES / No  Number required - ____________

** Kit bags are $25 and are subsidize by the club, they include a kick board, pull buoy and mesh bag. Swimmers provide their own goggles and fins.

SAINTS SWIM CLUB PERMISSION SLIP

Student name - ____________________________________________________________

- I give permission for my child/children to attend Saints Swim Club
- I understand they will/maybe transported by bus at certain times throughout year
- I understand the nature of the activities to be undertaken

Parent Name: ________________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________  Date _________________________________

Parent Mobile Number ______________________________________________________

Parent Email address ________________________________________________________